4-H LEADER MEETING
September 8, 2008

Meeting Notes

I. INTRODUCTIONS
In attendance: Diane Molitaris (at-large), Michelle Chandrasekhar (at-large), Lynda Davis (Seven Hills Academy), Hattie Ruth Dennis (Capital City Garden), Cyndi Futch (Bridles & Bits), Minnie Crump (Capital City Garden), Bill Burns (EZ Riders), Linda Ptachick (Archery), and Karen Horne (Archery).

II. Re-Enrollment Packets – Tracy distributed re-enrollment packets to those clubs that had not yet received them.
a. Update your club’s info on list of clubs – please update your club’s information & we’ll post the updated list to our website.

III. Florida 4-H Centennial 2009 – Leon County will man the Florida 4-H Centennial exhibit at the State Fair on Sat, Feb 7, 2009. A planning committee has been formed to celebrate the centennial in Leon County. Watch the newsletter for their next meeting.

IV. Upcoming Events/Opportunities
North Florida Fair – Nov 6-16, 2008 – Marcus reviewed of procedures for contests and tags for exhibit entries.
National 4-H Week – Oct 5-11, 2008

V. Training – The Club 4-H Meeting  Marcus presented a training reviewing the ideal 4-H club meeting.

VI. Announcements
Community Service – Community Pride Grants due Oct 10th to Leon County
4-H Club Money Financial Reports due September 15th
Club Charter Renewal
Annual Club Charter Requests (renewals) due Oct 1st

VII. QUESTIONS/COMMENTS

NEXT LEADER MEETING: Thurs, January 29, 2009